Volunteer Positions Available

Position Details:
You will be speaking by phone to families, carers, teachers and others who have a young person they are struggling with and they are calling to find out if Brahmini could be the answer. An ABC Documentary *Outback Kids* screening over the next 3 weeks will boost enquiries considerably and your assistance will be greatly appreciated.

Brahminy facility takes young people between 11 and 18 into a residential outback program. They come from all backgrounds and cultures, and from all over Australia. They often come from the Juvenile Justice system and it is common for them to have criminal offences, serious anti social behaviour and addictions to illegal and volatile substances. They stay from 3 to 24 months, with some other shorter term early intervention programs coming soon.

For further details, read the [Volunteer Information Sheet](mailto:info@brahminygroup.org.au) or contact:

Cath Zeltner  
Office Manager  
Brahminy Foundation  
02 9560 5475 or email [info@brahminygroup.org.au](mailto:info@brahminygroup.org.au)